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arider stands a chance' o; being named
minority member of the shipping board

be worth Its weight In gold by this time
next year. A man wit a vineyard Is
better off than the gujr who owns theBLEACHERS DISARMAMENTPLANHOOT after Its revision.

without waiting upon the action fc any
other nation, the question of naval dis-
armament, with the view of promptlyentering a treaty by which the navalbuilding programs shall be reduced an-
nually. The resolution proposed i a so

Payne's freight leaves
mint. -He goes back to the board of South

OUTGOING CABINET

HUNTS FOR JOBS;

1 .'

t1.,

rr
Park commissioners, Chicago, as a sid
line to his law practice.At HUGHES AND HE

"Prohibition a bad thing? Altogether,
men I" ,!''"And the delegates to . the American

per caat cut-- ror, five years.
ARMIES KOT MEJTTIOJCEH

ne roreiarn relations committee voted
IS HELD BACK FOR

HARDING'S REGIME
aown tne Walsh resolution which Would Grape Kings

Huzzas for
Offer
Carrie

Hughes sc'oring, but, as previously stated
in these dispatches, intimate associates
of Hughes are Increasingly skeptical as
the days go on.
EXPECT XEW PLAYERS !

The big idsa, of course, is that when
David Jayne Hill hits the ball Hughes
wilt be tagged out at. the plate ahd Root,
Just passed to first base, doubled off
second, as he tries to advance his Qpsl
tion. That will leava Hill with a clear
path for scoring.

It took about three days to success-
fully work this play at Chicago. Authori-
ties on the game here say it probably
will take three weeks lo work It In the
Cabinet game. If indeed, It is worked out
according to schedule.

A similar play has been started on
Will flays land Tobe Hert. Whether it
is successful or not remains to be seen
also, but in the meantime the coaches

nave empowered the convocation of a
Fruit and Vegetable association conven-
tion gave three times three for prohibi-
tion, with the grape and apple growers
doing It the most uproarious honor.MAY NEVER SCORE HARD TIES HERE- " I

...

I1'"- -

and Prohibitionists
general conference, and declined toadept an amendment to the Borah reso-
lution offered by Senator McCumber to
include France and Italy. Objection is
made to Borah's proposal in some quar-
ters because it does not include all na-
tions and because no mention is made
of armies, so that nations whose chief

By Robert J. Bender
f . itniva Staff CorrupondcDt)

parliament to Open
Ry t'nlted Xswt

London, Jan. 2LU Is seml-offtcUl- ly

announced that King George will open
parliament on February. 15, , : j

of Raleigh, N. C, and Meredith of a
couple ef farm publications in jDes
Moines, which he owns. j I

Postmaster General Burleson - goes
back to Texas to operate his farm,! but
critics of the postal department need; not
be too sanguine that this is his final
retirement from public life. In 1923 be
will be a candidate for congress and.
should there be a vacancy, perhaps for
the senate. :j

William B. Wilson, secretary of lsfbor,
and Secretary of the Treasury Hotusloh
w ill be Idle. Wyson has no plans, S but
Houston says he he just pi aim out
of a job. Offers which he was reported
to have 'had from Harvard andl the
Rockefeller Foundation never have
reached him. It is believed, however,
that several big financial institutions
are after him.;
COLBY TO SPECIALIZE

The Bakers will leave for Cleveland
on March 4, just after, the inauguration.
Their worst problem is transferring the
children from the Washington ,t the
Cleveland schools. The secretary will
go back to the law firm ef Stetler A
Sidle, which he organized only If two
months before going, to Washington.
Mrs. Baker has their tickets and pull-ma- n

reservations now. 'if
Palmer will practice in Stroudspurg

and Pittsburg, Alexander at Gallatin,
Mo., Payne In Chicago and Colby In

. New York, Jan.' 21. From the
tBy United Sti)

Chicago. Jan. 21. Lltt)e Stupid, the
reporter, walked up to Wilmer Sieg, the
California grape king, and "addressed
him thus : t:

powers lie therein, like France, would2. press box, reached via a cornpll

on e pass the word to the press f
toe affected. ;

Fishery Treaty Is
ticket, the writer has Just

T-- witnessed the opening of what
i promleea. to be one of the, moat In- - box that there will be some new players "Mr. Sieg.. has prohibition killed the

, By John Glclaaner
United New Staff Correspondent

Washington, Jan. 21. Efforts to
convoke an international confer-
ence to., discuss the reduction of
armaftients, 'it seems certain, will
await the assumption of power by
President-ele- ct Harding'. Chief inter-
est in the Borah resolution," reported
favorably "to the senate by the for-
eign relations committee, therefore,
centers In the fact that it indicates
American sentiment io the world as

grape industry?"in the game shortly, players whose
names up kill now have not figured intcrestlng innings in the Republican Whereupon Mr. Sieg, .the grape king,the lineup. Shelved in Senate, political ball game now under way.

Thestake is the Harding cabinet!
rallied the other 500 delegates to the
American Fruit and Vegetable Shippers'
association convention around him and

(By VniUd New)
Washington, Jan. 21. five mem-

bers of President Wilson's cabinet
will return to the practice of lav.-- ,

two will resume the green visor and
shears of the editorial desk, one will
swing back into the saddle of a gang
plow and two join the great army
of the unemployed after March 4.

Attorney-Genera- l Palmer, Secretary of
State Colby, Secretary of War Baker,
Secretary of the Interior John Barton
Payne and Secretary of Commerce
Joshua Willis Alexander are the five
who will immediately become concerned
again about the distinction between
tweedle-du- m and tweedle-de- e.

"TWO OUT OF JOBS
Secretary Daniels and K. T. Meredith,

secretary of agriculture, are the editors,
Daniels of his owt. paper, the Observer

British Send MoreA galaxy of pitchers. In the persons of
v politicians of all kinds and descriptions,

KIMBALL
PIANOS

AMERICA') KAYO HIT K. PIAO
AM HKABON AHLY fUlCKU AS

$500 .
Flafers " CprlghU

ORAKDS -

Terms Within Beaton

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO,

5l Foerth St aear Waehlsftoa

i are' seen pitching up candidacies they Whiskey to U. S.
Than Ever Before

. F'hope will be hit for home runs.
The umpires are President-ele- ct Hard

ordered a brown derby fojr Little Stupid,
and three' resounding htizsas for pro-
hibition.

"Bud," he, said, "Bud. we grape
growers go down on our knees every
night to blesa the Anti-Salo- on league
and Carrie Nation. Give us another
two years of prohibition and we will be
sitting on the world.

"Amateur wine 'makers are buying

ijns. back of home 'plate and Harry

wasnington, Jan. zi. The senate
foreign relatioua committee today tor

Jonea of Washington that It
has decided no action shall be taken at
the present session toward ratifying thefishery treaty with Canada which wasnegotiated last year, and deals particu-
larly with regulation of salmon In watersaround Vancouver Island. Vigorous pro-
tests have been made against it by Amer-ica- n

fishery interests of Washington.

f Dauffherty. behind the pitchers.
0I. 1BICK WORKS i

W Daugherty already Jiad scored for: the London, Jan., 21. Purchases of Scot- - New York. Colby will; not resum4 his
eld partnership with Edward D. Brbwn,
but will set out for himself, specializingtish whiskey here for export to the grapes faster than we can grow themcabinet, and has been taken out of the

- tfame, therefore, and placed in hie
T"jresent position. Former (Senator Weeka The way things are now a grape willUnited Bfites now exceed - the demand In international legal tangles. Alex

before prohibition became law, accordhas scored and is watching the proceed
ing to the paily Kxpreaa. .inga from the ooachers" bench. Charles

The head: of oris of the largest liquor
concerns of the country said:

"We 'send the whiskey to a certain

the beginlng of the Republican ef-

fort to adjust; and define America's
position, among the nations.

Senators Lodge and Koax are opposed
to action on the Borah resolution at this
session and this argues against its im-

mediate adoption. It is not deemed
likely the Republican majority would
consent to anything that might embar-
rass Harding.
051T Ori'EB HIST

Lodge and Knox are familiar with
Harding's views and are credited with
having had a hand tn shaping them.
They gave the impression to their col-
leagues that an international conference
may be a part of Harding' foreign
policies, but that definite action should
await his inauguration. '

Another Indication that Tterding is
interested in the subject is seen in the
series of hearings before the house naval
affairs committee. Chairman Butler
called hla committee together to discuss
naval armament limitation soon after
he returned from Marion, where he dis-
cussed naval policies with Harding.

port for delivery to persona who have AturdAy FECIALSlarge American connections. How they
dispose of the goods we do not know.
but we h ve reason to believe that
they go to America, where they are !o!d
at an enormous profit. American pro
hibition had not hit British liquor

Bible! Class for

General Pershing and Henry White, orte 4

Erring Students Is
Scantily Attended

By L'alted News

Boston, Jan. 21. Great resentment was

MEN!
We Are Continuing Our MucK-Talkecl-- of Sale of Men's

Suits and Overcoats
i Regular Values to $55.003

EXTRAORDINARY

SHOE VALUES $
Shoes for Men and Boys

SPECIAL PRICE,
A PAIR

expressed at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology when parents of a pros

Kvans Hughes also had scored but there
arose suddenly a tremendous racket of

f '.protest in the bleachers, occupied for
jthe most part by senate republican lea-

der" in dailng array.
. Hughes la sent back to third base. At

i.1he sama time KlUiu lioot is observed
fo have been given a pass to first base.

--"David Jayne Hill take his place at bat
Jnd th&re are subdued murmurs of hope'
r and applause In the bleachers.

Such Is the setting for the now famous
"freeze out" . play, so success- -

fully maneuvered by experienced Repub-- 7

lican leaders at the national convention
j in Chicago- - last June. At that time Gen- -

eral Wood was on third with consider-abl- e

likelihood of scoring the nomination,
Ltovernor Lowden, however, 'was passed
tro first and Senator Harding brought up

to bat. The "freese out" worked to per-- J
lection then. Wood was tossed oat at

t.the plate, Low den was caught off sec-JLon- d.

and Harding, reaching first on his
hit, was permitted to score,

f 1)A5GKR INCREASES
Xf. The same situation is forming in tbe

cabinet game today. There are other
Innings to be played, in Which Toba Hert.

IXViU Hays and others will figure later.
JVor the moment, attention is directed at
..Hughes.

Hughes, having asked If he would ac
cent the premier portfolio in the cabinet
tf it c.ould be arranged by Presiden-

telect Harding, Is said by authorities
heretofore reliable to have answered In

fthe affirmative. To all Intents and pur-pobe- s,

Huglies had scored in the cabinet
fgame until the bleachers were heard

from. There followed then a decision by
the umpires that he could not yet be

j accredited with a run and he was sent
--back to third to await the outcome of the

"freeze out" play.
i In politics, this" play , commands a
hlgh average of succesi, particularly

J"hen master players are directing it, as
rts the case now. The chances still favor
i- - - v

C
v.

pective engineer wrote to the M. I. T.
Christian association, implying that Tech.
school students were an immoral lot
and that the faculty winked at the
matter. THE BOYS' SHOES Black Gunmetall Brown Reindeer,The Christian association straightway

Brown Elk. All solid leather shoes in English, Blucher and

oi uie TMnrrican pence wmnusiiioneni,
are to appear before- - thia committee
Friday. a
WILSOX WOULDN'T ACT

President Wilson, the United News is
able to state, would be disinclined to
act on tha Borah resolution even if it
passed the senate at once and was
referred to him. According to his ad-
visers, he believes foreign polices should
now be left to his successors and that
the November election constituted a re-
pudiation of efforts in the same direc-
tion he made in connection with the
League of Nations. Furttyer, it was
said, the president would not want to
start negotiations that Harding might
disapprove. Foreign governments, know-
ing the Democrats are discredited, also
might be. unwilling to open conversa-
tions with them.

The Borah resolution, aa amended and
reported out, requests the president, "if
not incompatible with the public inter-
ests," to advise the governments, of
Great Britain and Japan, .respectively,
that this government will at once take
up directly with their governments, and

This assortment includes, every regularArmy Last Shoes.

OUR CHOICE
j)F ANY SUIT
)R OVERCOAT

Ik! OUR STOCK
i eight shoe for.Boys in our stock. Sizes

announced the establishment of a Bible
class. Professors, distinguished alumni
and leading spirits of Tech. promised to
speak at the widely advertised first
meeting. It was to be the first step
toward the moral salvation of the insti-
tution. Seats were provided for the en-li- re

student body.
Eight students showed up.

p to 13K and 1 .to 6.

THE MEN'S SHOES Army Last style
in brown. Work Shoes in black and
brown. .

Postirmster's Son Jies
Pasco. Wash., Jan. 21. Robert,

spn of Postmaster and Mrs. A, A.
Barnes, died Wednesday from scarlet
fever. OVERALLS and JUMPERS

.95sizes 6 to 12. Bust 'Em, Headlight ana Blue Buckle brands;
fan't made, from 2-- denim. Overalls 32 to 4 2.3 $ J.49Jumpers 36 to 42alwj REMEMBER THE

PRICE, A PAIR SALE PRICEA GARMENT
a,- - T"Vft wf' jO tap

Children's Knit
Bloomers Jewel Tea Co.

60c grade Coffee
E. C. Corn

Flakes
Large Package

2 Pkgs. 15c

Pure Cane Sugar
2lz pounds for

$1.00
'Limit of 12 Vz Pounds to

-- .Customer

Mens Pants
Can't Bust 'Em Union
Made Corduroy Pants,
dark colored and
heavy weight. Extra
heavy moleskin pants.
Sizes 32 to 42 waist.

3-pou- nd canPink and white bloom-
ers with elasiic at

Limitwaist and knee.
of 4 pairs to f1 cus- -

.GO Sweet Corntomer. jj

T 1 SALE
PRICE,
A PAIR. .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cypress Peaches

No. 2lz cans

15c a Can
$1.75 a dozen

Polar Peas
No. 2 cans
9 cans for

$i.oo 3No. 2 cans
8 cans for

$1.00
4 PAIRS
FOR. . . . .

Case 24 cans $2.90VICTROLA -V

MLSOMINEJust Received
Another Shipment ofCECAUSE theyare convinced

Crown or
Olympic FLOUR

49-pou-nd sack

$2.60

Standard Tomatoes
No. 2 lz cans

11 cans for

$l.OO
Case 24 cans $2.20

Cypress Apricots
No'. 2Vz cans

7 cans for

flJi.ob j

Case 24 cans $3-4-0

Standardthat the Victrola stands
head and shoulders above
anyother talking machine, S)cDresst

it:r
Si

.'

t, GINGHAMS U. S. Army
BACON

12-pou- cias

$2.50
Case of 6 $14.95

U. S. Army
ROAST
BEEF

cene
25c Can

C ef 24 $5.95

ALASKA
SALMON

1 -- pound tell eene

lpcl
$1.15 adozen

U. S. Arkny
Corn Beef

1 --pound cans

18i
Case of 48 en

$8,551
t

These are the kind of
ginghams that we have
been getting as higrj as 45c
a yard for. There are at-tract- ive

plaids, thecks,.
strides and plain (colors.
Colors are fast. We are

POUND

Thre is surely, a room
or two in your house
that needs tinting and
this is the sale to buy
your Kalsomine. The
regular price is ile a
pound biit for Satur

Tobaccos at Saturday Prices
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL

A FEW
REAL DollarSpecials

Thin
CLIMAX

a plug f

MediuAi

CLIMAX
a phif ;

offering
these new
ginghams
at, a yard. . . 18c

a great many; dealers have deter-
mined to specialize on this su-
perb instrument
Because they are Victrolia special-
ists, such dealers are particularly
well equipped, in Victrola mer-
chandise and Victrola experience,
to give you the very best of service.

The standard talking machine
s ofthe world

VICTROLA
.. . . $25 to $1500

Any Victor dealer will arrange
convenient terms " r

9c
day we .

offer it, "

to you at,
a pound. .

Our Special Blend Coffee,
5 pounds for ...... ...... $1.00 '

Campbell's, assorted Soups,
8 cans for ....$1.0O

Van Camp's Pork and Beans,
No. 2 cans, 7 for. ......... .$1.00

Large White Beans, 20 lbs. for $1.0O
Speckled Beans, 20 lbs. for. j.1.00
White Wonder Soap, .

23 bars for $1.00
Italian Prunes, 12 lbs. for. . . .$1.00
Jap Rice, 16 lbs. 'for. ...... .i . .$1.00

e;
32-In-ch Romper Cloth

Camels,- Chesterfields, and Lucky
Strike Cigarettes

Carton of 260 $X' 69
Prince Albert,1 Tuxedo and Velvet
16-oun- ce cans, I" QK
each ...1.4..... OleOU

Union Leader, Pedro, and .

- , j Dixie Queen ' ' .
1 Lupch Box

and Zephyr
cans.Del Monte Pineapple, No.

2 cans for ,

We have at all times
a complete stock of
Paints, Enamels, Var-
nishes, Stains, Leads,
Oils, Turpentine,

GINGHAMS ..$1.00
i

- Formerly Selling to 59c
Booth's Sard-
ines, 1 lb. QsV-a- ls,

6 cans
lor ...$1.0O

Striped patterns in PL Van- -

EI Verona
Cigars

Box of 50
Special

$3.50
f -

II!
ety of colors.
SALE
PRICE

Brushes
and
Other
Painters'
Supplies

Joy O' Wheat,,
10 packages
for J:.$1.0OA YARD.;. FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

I II II ' . III II (I !

rT This is one ofdseries ofadvertisements
; ; by Sherman. CUy CCo.. Wholesale,

i . in the interest ef DEALERS who
- ' vspedalize in the VICTOR products:

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO
DiSributOTs of VictrvUa mnd Victor Hound

"45 Fourth Street, Portland

. - , I - - - ! ! " . . -


